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gantly Printed.
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people's paper printed in lilts
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We are now publishing Marooner'* hland, a

Sequel to the Yonog Marooner.*, and.luck Bobéjtl,
or fi li-tg'x AdceftHte* in Tam*, by one of Fun-
nin's men-prououcccJ " equal v> the ¿>c«r of

Mayne Reid's stories." We shall begin, in the
lirst number of lStîS, a thrilling story, by a Indy
of Virginia, entiied " Ki.Lu.f HINTER: A Tale

of the War," which will ruu for several months.
Among tho r-jnlar contributor* to BURKE'S

WEEKLY aro Rev. F. R. GoDLDISO, author of

"The Young M .room-r's ;" Mrs. JANE T. H..
CKOSS ; Mrs. FORD, of Rome, Ga. ; Mi.-A M A itv J.
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The volume begins with thc July number.
Back numbers can bo supplied front the first,
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illuminated cover.
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ted to Original Stories, Poem», Sketches, Archi¬

tecture and Mode! Cottages, Household Matters,
Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip
(including special departments on Fashion?,) In¬

structions on Health, Music, Amusements, etc.,

by the best authors, and profusely illustrated
with costly Engravings (full size) useful and reli¬

able Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant suc¬

cession of artistic novelties, with other useful and

entertaining literiture.
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or Indy of taste can afford to do without thc

Model Monthly.
Single copie?, 30 cents ; back numbers, ns spe¬

cimen?, 10 cent?; cither mailed freo. Yearly, $.'!,
witK a valuable premium : two copieg, £5,50;
three copies, ï 7,50 ; five copies, $12, and sp'.eu-
di'l premiums for club? at $3 eneh, with the first
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er A Wilson Sewing Máchica for 20 subscriber«
nt $3 each. Address

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
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Demorest's Monthly and Young America to¬

gether $t. with the premiums for each.
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the Advertiser one year for $5,25. Apply at tbit

Office
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DEMO REST'S YOUNG AMERICA,

TiHE BEST JUVENILE MAGAZINE. Every
Boy and Girl that sees it says 90 ; all thc Pre?*

say so ; and Parents, und Teachers confirm it.

Do not fail to secure a copy. A good Microscope,
with a Glass Cylinder to confine living objects,
or a good two bladed, pearl Pocket-Knife, and a

large number of other desirable nrticlt-?, given
a? premiums to each subscriber. Yearly, $1,50.
The November Number commences a new volume.

'fry it, Boys and Girl«. Specimen copies, five

couts, mailed free.
Published by

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
473 Broadway, Nt* York.
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Newly Furnished and Refitted,
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THE SHAKER CONVERT.
CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK..

When another Sunday came. Bessie,weftf
to church, flushed and excited,for thestranger
had often haunted her.thoughts since BhaArst I
met his dark, expressive eyes.<¡ Ile wus ioi-j
tering about the doors, a? she approached !
with her companions, but he soon entered the j
temple and watched her as closely as before..

During that week a man, in a common la- j
borers garb, applied for work at thc Trustees7
office ; his appearance was so much in his
favor that he was employed -at a moderate
price, and sent into the»gardenn. None o!'
the people with whom lie mingled suspected
that he was any other than he ftoemcd---n
quiet, diligent man, having no purpose beyaucb-
earningjjis daily bread. :.

Bessie Percival did not see him for «overaV
days, but one afternoon, just as she was dis¬
missing her school, Mary Heed stopped on

ber way to the flower garden, and' asked the f
young teacher and two or three of the little
pupils to go with her. As they tripped ulong
the neat walks, Bessie saw a mau at work
over a broad bed, gorgeous with flaunting'
blossoms. Alary wished to gather some for
medicinal purposes, and. they paused near tho
laborer. Ile looked up abd bowed respectful¬
ly, and with a sudden start, Bessie recu^irzod
the stranger who had so deeply interested her
at church. There was no mistaking him,
though b<B elegant dress bad been exchanged
for the simplest costume ; that flue, manly
face, those dark, eloquent eyes, that well nut,
decided mouth, the thick black hair curling
beneath his straw hat, and the stately yet
graceful figure, she was not likely to forgo:.
The color came and went on her .cheekier
white, veined eyelids drooped, and shc,:t;io-
raenced plucking the flowers with a ki:;d of
nervous haste. Mary Reed noticed her con¬

fusion, but supposed it only what might bc
expected of a modest Shakeress on meelina a

stranger of the other sex, and felt secretly
pleased. The children at length, called her io
a shrub, at a short distance, to look at a bit d's
nest they had found, aud-Bessie trembl.il in
every limb, as the young man glanced signifi¬
cantly at ber, and said, in the lowest of all
low tones :-

" You know rae, I see- I carno herc for
your sake-do not betray me"

" Betray you ! Oh ! nay," murmured Bessie.
A smile of singular sweetness rippled over

the stranger's face.
' " I felt that I could trust you,'-' be contin¬
ued ; " and-and-" he suddenly checked
himself, for at that moment Mary Reedúcame
back. Ile appeared entirely absorbed in his
work, till Mary asked some assistance t«i

gathering thc flowers, and thou, as he handed
Bessie a laigc bunch of thom, added:

Do not forget me. (July the thought that
I am near you can reconcile me to my po*i-
tion here."

His eyes dwelt an instant ou the beautiful
face, under that plain palm-leaf bonnet", mn]
with ¡evident reluctance he turned from the
timid young Shakeress.
Time passed on, and Bessie Percival and

the stranger occasionally met as they cane

and went about the village, but no word was

exchanged between them for more than a

week. At length u severe storm kept him
from his gardening, and he was employed in
doing up " odd job '' herc and there. "Ifc ßjri!
come into the uffice OHO day for new orui-fSj
when, as he stood waiting, he chanced tu Lear
Daniel Pearson, a man who superintended
much of this kind of business, say tfiat ti

pane of glass ha l been broken at the school
house, and somebody must ^>e sent to mend
it. A gleam of light Hashed from his eyes,
and turning to Pearson, ho -aid, carelessly :

.' Can't 1 do it ? Pvc finished those other
things, and can't bear to be ¡diing round, if it
is wet weather."

u Well;" replied Daniel Pearson, " I sup¬
pose you can mend it . you're rather ingeni¬
ous. Yea, you can go, and li- üben," point¬
ing to a lad in the Corner, "can go with you ;
perhaps he'll be some help."
The young man would have objected to

this part of the arrangement, but he had as¬

certained that it was a Shaker custom to have
a third person present whenever be had any
commission to execute among the females of
the sect. Still he trusted to his own shrewd- j
ness and tact, which had already gained one

opportunity of speaking to Bessie, and st¡u ted
o i his errand with a light heait. The boy
who accompanied him was a dull fellow, and j
he found uo difficulty in sending him back a

few rods to look for a knife which Le had pur- J
posely dropped.
He rapped at tim schoolhouse door, and

Bessie answered his summons. She blusueii
and trembled as she saw him standing on Lhc
threshold, and could not help whispeiing:
"How rash you arc J if thia boldness |

should be discovered, how augry our people
would be. Go, go, go, I beg of you!"
"No. I car.tiot," was the quick rt ply;.

u don't be afraid. I haven't come hero with-
out permission ; I know better th;ni to ex-

pose myself and you. I managed to ho sent

to vou ou nn errand. I came to mend at;!1'in
of glass-where is it? I await your directs II."

Ile said this in such a comical manner, that j
Bessie could not repress a smile, but aoen re-

suming her grave air, and continued :
" It is the entry window that is broken ;

here, friend," and she laid her small hand oil
the window in question.

"Shall I disturb you if I begin before
school is over?" asked her companion.

" Oh ! nay," said Bessie, und she was about
to leave him. when he said, earnestly :

" Elizabeth, I gathered these for you in the
gai den ; you do not know their language, but
if you are disposed to think kindly ot me,
take them, if uot, crush them beneath vour

feet."
He drrpped a cluster of.gol 'cn-hearted

pansies upon the fluor. A moment morftánd
she bad picked them up and was concealing
them amid the folds of lu r kerchief. The
young man would have utteiel his thanks,
but the boy came shuttering in with thc mi-t-
s¡¡¡<- knife, and Bessie hurried away.
Even dull Reuben Smith thought the new

laborer a great bungler nt the kind of work
on wfiich he was employed that afternoon*
He d'.i indeed seem very awkward in the use

of his tools, ai d was a long timo about it.
But to tell the truth, he ¡¡ked to linger there;
Bessie's sweet voice came musically lo his ear.

and more than once he lost himself in a dc

ligbtful daydream. When the school was

dismissed, and the children were Sleeking
out, he appeared to be giving the la l touches
to his work.

u Is thi- all there is to be done V be asked,
as Bessie glided across the entry.

" Yea," she sui.!, stopping a moment.
" Me yon the only teacher?'' ho continued.
" Nay," replied thc girl ; u Jane Dutton is

usually here with me; she has taught our

school a good many years, but she went
home two hours ago quite sick with the head¬
ache."
For a time the stranger maintained a

thoughtful silence.
" Elizabeth," he said, ut longth, " look un¬

der that door-stone sometimes; you mny find
a token of my regard there/' and ho hastened
on to overtake Reuben.

Bessie Percival weut to ber usda] quarters
at the Church Family, whither she hud b en

removed within a year, but her thoughts fol¬
lowed tho young man.

His flower-gift she cart fully kepi out cf
sight, but her cheek would glow and her eyes
kindle wheaever she ventured to glance at

thc hidden treasure.

Two or three days later, Bessie fjund a

note beneath the door-stone, as she passed
into school ia the morning. That colo HOS

tho first she had received since she left
great world, which had grown so dim on

horizon of memory. It was genial .as. sunsi
to a palo flower, which lias opened its pe
iu the shade. Its tone was earnest, ma
nay, more ; beneath its calm surface flo'
tho deep andcr-Current of a siring, true he
It concluded thn*:

u For th© present I njnst subscribe my
asl am kuown herc, Julia Hudson. Butt
ia not rav real name ¡ that jou^ shall kc
by-aud-by, and God grant that nt nc v

distant d iy.i may bc abie to lay aside all t

guiso. r.nd sh*w you thc depthsbfahí
which is drawn towards you by an irresi.
b'c impuUe. If you sympathize with
fl cling in tiny degree, ¡ell mr. so, in a nob
be- it evi-r so brit f, it wili bea thousand tir
welcome; and I coirf<tKs that I shall look
one very-anxiously under tho friendly do
s!o:ic.,;
Hudson did net look in vain. Ero long

found ti rep1;; from Bessie, which, thougt
coutaiiicd b]fi a low linc-, written by steal
breathed >uíTii.iftut encouragement to aroi

minty ¡i br-g'it hopi f success'.
Suc-' wa1* '¡>e cur.rtsliip of Bessie Perci'

and lifür lovfr-a loo!-", a blush, a smile
chnnee-mecting ; a elite traced with an i

steady hand, and read by moonlight wh
ai! was still; but before the autumn h
wailed her last dirge ¡br thc dying dowe
each held thc other dearer than all the woi

bo.'.ido. .

Af length Bessie received a long nnd so

thuding lei itt- from John Hudson. In it
poured í-jilk tho romantic fervor of his lo
for her. and asked her tr» be his wife-to 1
with him Irom the Shaker settlement, and
thc presiding genius of tho home which
had left iu a busy city.

ll irita in *hc morning twilight that Bes;
read this precious missive, and during t
whoic day her thoughis dwelt upon its co

tents. That night sha gained permission,
spend with her mother, who had been qui
ill with a low nervous lever for more than
month. Wry fondly ¿he La¡hed the poor w

man's hollow temples, a::d smoothed h
while pillows ; then the put out the cat:d
and crept into her mother's bed. Foldir
her plump arms over tito slender form of tl
invalid, siic laid her head upon her breast
she bad been wont to dr» in childhood. B
she could not sleep, and shu whispered,geuth

" MotLcr, i have souulbiug to tell you. I
you thin!: it will hurt you to hear it?"

''Nay, oh,nay!" arswered the womat
'. 1 always like to listen to you."

'. Weli, then,'' resumed Bessie, and with
Might hesitancy $he began the story of hi
at-quaiutaiice with John Hudson. "Mother,
she mutmured, after she Lad told her of the
sîo'en mytUigs .''nd secret cdrrespood'énce-
" he loves '. ! He wi.-!.: s me to bc his wife

Margan»! Percival started up, and dre
aside the ttirtairi so ihaube moonlight migl
fail upon tue young Mul{cre*s. " I want t
look »a yon. Bessie:? sbe said, faintly.
How radiant wai tho wee on which sh

guZsd ! IV.uut delicious i motions flushed th
fair chook to crimson, shone in thc soft, starr
i cs, aud dimpled ibo "weet mouth wit
twilit/!'

'. My chi:1.;, yon ¡ove him," said the woman
and tli<: grew pule with tho memoiy of
- long ¿>L'<','' \,hen locking into the mirror sh
is d -cen her own countenance tims luminom

.' Yo.-, mo:" er," whispered Bes;c, "ld
Vovc-'J mtT.tVÎTon." -- '

" And v«-':.-t then 7" qnoried Margaret Pei
-iva!: "marriage is not ... it.wed here.*'

John has a*keu me tn leave this place am
out it.to thc world with bim,"' resume*

Bessie. u Mother, ' am »'."ing."
".Going-?"'' cried tiie invalid, a -harp pan,

convulsing her blight Iragie ; " Bessie, wil
you le;.Ve me aient/V

" Nay, nay," said thc gi: 1, nestling closer ti
her lup'.bcr's .-ide, " 1 will lake you too. .loin
is very generous, a»" yu .-hall see. I baVi
just received a letter from him, and I hav
learned its contents already, but 1 cannot re

peat it all to yon, mothar, dear as you arc

Voil will understand why, because you ono

lovel papa; but there was a paragraph, w.-.icl
I wi!! '.eli y u wcrá fut' wold-"1 know, Bes
sie, there is one strong tie lo bind you to tin
Shakers-your mother. Is she quite conten
here? ¡Can" wc not persuade ber to go will
us? As God seC3 mu now while I wr.te this
1 promise cure for her most tenderly, if ¿hi
will only trust herself to my protection.' "

The woman's wan face lightud up, a.; B -iii
hud not wee:' it for weary years,

" lie is kind, Very kind," she whispered
"I believe we can both trust him."
"And you will gu? You will not let mi

leave you»" urged Bessie.
j here was a long panse, and then M rga

ret Percival answered, in the .sweet ar.d touch
ing language ol tue Scriptures, which shi
Lad not read much since she was a child ;-

.'.Where tliou ;;oi>st 1 will go. When
thou diost 1 will die and there will I ht
buried.' "

Bessie's Iieart was too full for speech ; sh(
lay dov.!) again, clasped in ber mother's anns

bul. neither ulept. Half-hopeful I»', half-tremh
linply they -..ere locking out into" the world
which '.he Shaker faith had taught them ti
distiust. Vague questionings wi.h regard ic

lier olden home and tt;u husband from whom
KIIQ fled, haunted Margaret, phantoms fron:
Lin: i!uR.l past rosy grim and ghastly before
ber; IN pcs wLich had long Jain hushed and
dormant, shook ill' their trance-like slumber,
tn.! again wrote their órig'nt hieroglyphics on

tilt» strewn pages of memory.
Thc next morning, as Bessio was making

her toilet, she tumid io her mother, and said,
softly:-

M \\"e have decided to Ike with John ; I
must let him know ii."

" Hov,- will you do that?'1 quetied the in¬
valid..

*. Ho told me in bis loiter," resumed Besde,
<;,.hat if we came to this decision, I might
wear a white handkerchief to-day."

Maignret smiled as thc girl drew a snowy
kerchief from her pocket,, and folded it over
her shoulders.

Hours afterwards John Ilmlson smiled, too,
CG he chanced to meet Bis-ie ; a look which
spoke volumes passed between them, and thus
the matter »vas .settled.
From the memorable iiigut when she. had

heard her daughter's plans for the future,
Margaret Percival bad rapidly gained both
health dud i-piriK lu less than two weeks

j .-he was able to walk about the settlement
and perform some light iab^r. Like Bessie,
she was eagerly waiting for the lime of their
escai e.

It came al last. One chill November day
I the vill.ii:e was (brown into a great tumult by
the wild; starling cry of " Fire ! fire ! fire !"
Those who nave lived in the country can im-
agino luv consternation that prevailed as this
alarm rang out on the Irosty, autumaal air.
Hool3 un i windows were flung open ; men,
women a id children hurried to and fro, and
anxious eyes were turned in every direction.
Cloud on clond ol smoke began to roll up
from ibo valit-y, and ii was soon ascertained

! that a lire which Lad bneb kindled to burn
dry underbrush, had : pread to a neighbor's
building.-* A large number of the Shakers
went down io check thc progress of the flames ;
many more were at work on a distant farra,
and those who remained at home were in a

perfect panic on account ol' the lire. In tho
midst ol i ¡ie excitement, which especially
pervaded the Church Family, John Hudson
succe°d:.d in conveying to Bessie a slip of
papir, on which be bad hast ¡ly scribbled these
words:

" 1 believe tho hour of escape is at hand.
Í The vi¡Iago is all astir, und I think we cm
i gol off unobserved. Steal away with your
mother at tho earliest moment. Take tho
cross road which leads to Canterbury centre ;

I shall be awaiting yon, nñd will have et

thing in readiness for oar flight." . l"

-Bessie- read this- quickly,-ami- then c*

into tbs Rtové; She was rowemployed *1
thc Trustees' office, as her .school duties*
closed ; but in the course of an hour, aber
told her mother the secret which, madb;
heart throb with such wild* alternation^
hope and fear. 'They agreed to leave
house separately, and meet in the shadow
a group of dwarf hemlocks growingjriTy
turo that "bordered the road, which Hm!
had named.

In the keenest anxiety they watched fol
opportunity to steal, frdm the offica^tstj
three times they started, and-were obliger
tum.back. But about noon., when^nwg
the sisteis wera busy in entertaining and..j
paring dinner for a. party of etylish vasili
they glided away. 'Margaret Percival reael
thfc trystmg-p'acc first, and stood'lhere*
most breathless till BeRsi'e, "flushed arid j¡8
ing, bounded to her side. At tbàt'moméï
wagon, drawn by á-fléet-horse, dashed raj
ly down the road. Opposite the'two fagiti
it stopped ; a man in the garb usually w<

by the Shaker brethren, leaped to the grotr
and hurried toward them. -,:

"My child, my child/' gasped .Marga
Percival : lt we arc discovered !"
"Nay," whispered Bessie ; '"'John "rs c

guised, but I should know him anywhere.'
" Elizabeth,: dearest Elizabeth," were. I

only words John Hudson could -murmur,-
he lifted her in his strong arms, and spring
over tho wall, placed her in the wagon.- Th
he bore her mother almost .fainting-, to^l
vehicle, sprang.in himself,.and drove.aw/

" Is not my metamorphosis complete
Lo asked, after they had driven some'distan
" Who would fake me for one bf the" wort
people?"

u You certainly arc weir disguised," rrpït
Bessie; "but wheredid yougettheelcrtfres
"Oh! I have made the acq nain tance erf

mau in the neighborhood, who left the Shaki
some lime ago,"' sajd Hudgpp ; 5? he teuU,
this suit. I hired his horse an J wagwii. tc
and ho is to meet us at thc elation and,Vt
hem back.
It was about two o'clock when tbey/çeacb

a little brown depot iu thc heart ol a CnnU
bury forest-a nook so dark and dismal
my childhood that I used to quicken my pa
and louk timidly behind me wheriT'pnssi
through it alone. Now, however, the shr
shriek and heavy tramp of the locomotii
have broken up its solitude, and it is no un

sual thing for the "head Shakers,"- as tbi
are termed in com mou parlance, to con
there und take the cars for distant citic
where they often have business. It «Wsj
no surprise, therefore, when John Hudse
bought tickets for himself and his compai
ions, aud left in the next train.
When thc young moon drifted np into tl

sky and began to plunge through masses;
threatening clouds the fugitives had left i
behind them thc Shaker settlement on t|
hill, ¿he dim Canterbury wood^ thc^-eih*
How* of'tne Merrimack, whose windings tnt
had watched from the car window*, and tl
blue summit of old Kearsarge. Before thep
through ihe shadows of tho gloaming, the
saw the Boston lights shiuinglikcglowwoims
the tapering tuarts pf the vessels in thc ha:
bur ; the given wuUTA of thejiay ; the s'pirv
and towels, and long rows ot brick walls, an
one grand dome superbly crowning thc ¡étw
Au ttit? CeTrti^d 'tb"Bessie 1-ercuvaiîike

half forgotten dream, and she talked about
very earnestly with John, but it was evidei
that her motlier was busy with painful r>.co

lections, lor she tut lhere pale and sad. ¡in

silent,
Margaret Percival was glad when sh

reached the pince cf their destination in
quiut street. John Lad taken his companion
lo ihe house ul' u friend, and as soon as te
was over, the weary woman was ushered int
a neat chamber, and left to her own thought!

Either by design or chance, Bessie foun
herself ut last the only occupant of the Hui
back parlor, and leaning against the cushion
of br>r ensv-ehair, she closed her eyes, au

tried to review thc events of tho day. By
and-hv a baud Was gently laid upon lier hem
and glancing up she saw a young man, dresse
with extreme elegance, standing beside.bel

" Way, John! 1 she Cried, "you luok nov

ju»t as you dill that Grst Sunday I saw yuu a

church." Il> r lover laughed mu.-ieally.
'. No lunger John Hudsonj" be said. "

told you ju my (Jrst note, \ hoped ¿oon to la
aside nil dtsgui-es. That lime has come

And yet before I be^iu my revelation, I hov
a few questions to u-k. You said to-dav ui

our journey that when you lived in your uh
home, those whu iuved you best called yoi
Bessie. It ii a sweet name-a name I hav
always liked; your parents callod you lr
that pet name, und who else? Say, dearest/

Wallace, Wallace," replied the girl ; "hi
used to visit us often."

" Aud who was thjs Wallace ?" qucrici
her companion ) " I dou't know but 1 ou-jh
to bc jealous of him."".

Bessie smiled.
Ile was a brother of papa's most intimal

friend," she said, thoughtfully ; " he was Sev
eral years older thau I, but 1 was very font
of him, and would sit on his knee for hour
together. Alter we went tu the Shakers
cried myself to sleep many a night b.caust
muther told me 1 should never see Uim again.'
Thc young man seemed greatly moved.
"Bessie, . oh! Bciaie,'' he murmured, "d<

you not yet suspect the truth ? Here I um
Wallace J.ysle Derwent-am I s.i changed
that you can trace no resemblance to thu fa
vorite of your childhood ?'?

Bessie sprang to her feet ; she pushed bael
his curling hair, she guzad intcutly into hil
dark eye-*. m

"Wallace, dear, dear Wallace!'' she cried
"I see it all now ? Whv did I uot know yoi
before ?"

" Oh I" resumed Derwent, winding his ara

about her waist, " I must have changed i

great deal during six years ofstud v and travel
I don't think it strange that you could not re

cognize me. Yet I knew you were Bessie
Lincoln the moment I caught sight of yoi
that Subbutb, notwithstanding you had growr
into such a demure Shakercss."

Bessie's soft eyës were full of wonder.
" And you never even hinted that you wen

Wallace," she murmured, with a slight re¬

proach in her tone.
"Ntl," said Derwent ; "it was pleasantci

to win you without any memories of old lime«
to bias you in my favor. When I went tc

Europe I didn't forget yon. During my col¬
lege life at Güttingen, thoughts of you bright
ct ed my lonely hours, and afterward, when¬
ever I gazed on anything beautiful In nature
or art, I wished Bessie were with me. If 1
saw a curious relic, or a pretty trille, which
I knew would please you, I transferred it tc

my portmanteau for Bessie. On reaching
home, roy first inquiry was for you. What
was my astonishment to learn that you and
your mother hud disappeared from thc city
and never been heard oí since ¡ Then I be¬
gan to search for-you, and when I bad almost
j-iven you up in despair, your nurse, Susan
Morton, al ter extorting u prom iso from mc

that no harm to y ¡ii should grow out of her
confidence, revealed the fact of your seclu-
sion among thc Shakers. Y'ou promised to

I be my wife when you sat cn my kee, a glee¬
ful child, so I ' ave a double claim to yon,"
and sitting down with her in the red glow ol
the coal-fire, Wallace Derwent talked elo¬
quently of their future.

Meanwhile- Mnrgarct Percival was lost in
bitter thought. She had reached a stand¬
point in her pilgrimage, whence sbo could
look back into tbo past, and on, on, intp the
misty uuknowri. For years her heart had
been like an Eastern sepulchre, scaled up with
its dead. What white-robed ángel should

roll away jibe stone, and bid the 6ilent si
eis fherë/arîsc'to pure and' beautiful 1
Witb^heT'^teuclc-rGke slie had long gre
aipQûg théTriibbísh bi* earth, seeking for
bright treasure, happiness! Who should p
her tired eyes upward to the glorious <

shining afar ?-
,.She sat,.as I have said,;; absorbed .in a

mal reverie, when she heard a deep, c
voice reading in an adjoining room.
door was ajar, arid she drew near to .lis
" Come unto me all ye- that labor and
heavy laden, and T will give you rest!'' Th
words broke upon her ear, as-though* sc

high archangel had uttered them from the
heights of heaven. She could not ban
them ; sweetly they rang.through the desol
chambers of her soul-a .blessed answci
her wild questionings of the future. Outs
.'he streets were damp and drehry; th«- iii
falling snow whirled and drifted, and'
wind sobbed and sobbed, like agrieved ch;
tut Margaret Percival heeded them not ;
within her"heart a light rosier than that
dawn, richer than the sunset glow,-was beg
niflg'to shine.

Three days later, she stole toDerwer
side, ¡md said, falteringly:

''My. husband-what of him? I b¿
wished and yet dreaded to ask you.'!

" He has been very ill," replied Wallac
'* and is still feeble. He needs the care ol
wife."

Margaret's cheek burned, and tears fill
her eyes, as she said :

,:. He might have had it, had he been ki
and generous. Is be penitent ? Does he I

gret that he proved so cruel, so false?"
" Cruel he was in many respects," resum

Derwent ; " but he WBB never false."
Margaret shook ber head dissentingly.
" T seem tc be living- it all over this moi

»rig," she said ; ''ours was a hasty maniac
a3 you perhaps know. We met ata wati

ing.place, where he had flirted several sui

mers, but that was my first season. I was n

beautiful, but they called me brilliant ; I wt

too. the daughter of a high-born and lng
bred, yet decayed family. He was of pleb
¡au origin, and I have since been told that
coveted a patrician bride to give eclat 'to I
wealth. We had not been acquainted thr
months when we went to the altar; we d
not understand each other, and I was ti

young to know the duties and responsibiliti
of a wife. "VVbat could ha^e been expect«
but dissension and strife ? We were both
fault ; first there was bickering, then opt
quarrels, then icy coldness and distrust."

41 But through thc whole,1' interposed Wa
lace, he suffered as well as jou. An eneno

deceived you into the belief that ho was fais
and poisoned his mind by insinuating thi
you had married him for his wealth. Thei
facts I know, and I know, too, that he lon
yon yet."

Margaret Percival bowed her head ar

wept, but those were blessed tears-the
wore,tears of joy. . J
That afternoon Pichara Lincoln was alor

in his grand drawing room. Very luxurioi
were the velvet cushions on which he la]
very pleasant the light falling through tho;
rosc-colored curtains ; vcrv rare the pictun
and sculpture on which his eye rested whei
cvfr it roved around. Put he waslonely ari

ill at. Ciuo ; and his thoughts dwelt regretful
on. his long lost wife aud child.

'"Papa, dear papa," murmured a swei
voire.
Thc iran started ; could this bc a lingerin

fantasy of his illness ? No; before him stoo
a graceful girlish shape, and the face of hi
beloved daughter was actually smiling upo
him.

" Bessie, mv darling, my pet, my treasure!
lie cried, folding her to his heart in a wil
embrace. '' Oh I Bessie, how I have longc
to sec you !"

'. And my motlier"- said thc girl, " woul
she he welcome?"

" Oh ! ye«, vos, Bosnie, a thousand times !
As ho spoke a faded woman in a plni

Shakeri-.il garb tottered towards him. Fn
an instant thc husband and wife stood lool
ing into each other's eyes ; then Richard Llr
coln sank at Margaret's feet.

"If your place is in the dust of humilia
tion minn is beside von," faltt-red the womar
and she Hung herself down at his side.

Ile .culbeicd lier in his anns, his tear
rained over her pale, face, ami then all wa

confessed, and forgiven. I leave my reade
to picture tlu-ir subsequent life, peaceful ani

harmonious, and stretching on into a greci
old age. when both waited not without hop
of re minn on high, for thoanerel whoshouli
loo«* the silver cord," and shatter the gold

cn bowl.
Three years after her flir/ht from Canter

bury, when Bessie Lincoln had matured inti
beautiful womanhood, sh^ became the wife o

Wallace Derwent, and in their pleasant, hom'
they still live to talk of the time when the
used to e.-uTcSpord, willi the sehool-hons<
dor.r-sfonc fora post office; Bessie, too, oe

Casibnally gathers her lone, bright curls un

der a close cap, a relic cf by-gone days am

«landing prim and demure by her hnsbam
sings the Shaker songs.

There was great excitement ai thc Shake
settlement when it was ascertained that Mar
garet and her child had absconded, but theil
Hight, was shrouded in mystery for severa
weeks. Theu a letter, addressed to Danie
Peurson, shed light upon tho matter ; it rai

thus :
" Enclosed ploasc find S'il).00, tho amount yoi

pu ii) mo fur my labor. I did not como amont; yni
for lunney, hut fur a higher nl'j.-ct-to win tin
heart and hand of Bessie Percival. She and he
mother fled under my protection and aro now tai
in thoir former homo. Yours, ic.,

WALLACE LVSLB DETIWEXT,
altai Joas' IlrnsoN."

" A pretty trick he has served us," mut
tered Daniel, and hastened to lay the lettei
before tho Elders.

Mary Peed is yet al tho Shaker Village ir
Canterbury ; she says she is content to liv«
and die there, and lie down to her last rest ir
their quiet burial-ground, whero there ii
neither splendid mausoleum, nor tall monu¬

ment, but only a little grey stone to tell wh(
sleeps below.

-.-4> ^ ?-

SHARP NEGRO_Yesterday somo sharp ne

gro did a " brother" from the country out oi

twenty dellars in greenbacks in a very 'cute
manner. City darkey was showing the conn

try nigger around and assisting him to make
purchases ; while in a grocery store he lilted
tho twenty dollars, stepped into the street and
told two white men-evidently his confede¬
rates-that the country nigger wai stealing
something. White men, representing police
men. arrested tho country nigger and started
for tho jail. They bad proceeded buta short
distance when they told their victim thal
they would " let him off" for five dollars. The
sable rustic forked over. Officers disappear¬
ed. The last seen of Ufo poor Afrhan he was

recounting his woes to a circle of sympathiz
ing friends. We advise tho sharp negro tc
emigrate to New York, where he will have
ample room and verge enough to ply his call
nig and competition worthy his rivalry.-
Constitutionalist.
-?-*---

Speaking of the political movements in
New York Sfatc. the New York Herald
says : " Tho town elections thus far in this
State have shown Democratic gains over the

j 50,000 majority in 18G7. We have already
givon the results in the Counties where elec
tions have thus far been held this year. These
Counties represent different sections of the
State, showing that the Democratic gains can¬

not be ascribed talocal canses,3-

Thine Own. ...

Call me so moro thine own ! Tho stimme
So loved by mer, snalr'tfevercome again

I fcarco shall loni? upbti the spring's pale
And in th it lifo of weariness and pain

Shall bérno moté thine own.

The spring fhall wake fresh verdure in ti
Freed from gray winter bino shall glow t

Eat ere tho s weet-breathed viol o ts grow pt
This fading form in the dnst shall lie,.

And bo no more thine own.

The shadow of tho parting houris nigh;
It fall?, dear ono, uponmy heart and th

Alas ! to leavo thee- whon life's morning ht
Is goldcnod o'er hy lovo almost divine-

To be Bo moro thine own !

I soon shall leave theo; thoa, beloved, wilt
A gloomy shadow o'er thy pathway thro

And all too soon tho truth wilt o'er theo.ft
That in this dreary world thou art alone,

And I no moro thine own.

No moro thine own ! To wako for thee,
The chords of music-sweetest to thine ca:

To lovo thee still alike through joy or grief,
To ho thy truest friend, of all most dear,'

But not oo earth thine own.

On these dear hills, whose beauty never fad

My lingering feet shall rest. Oh! do not
Thoa too »hall dwell where sorrow ne'er in'

With him who giveth His bolovcd'sleep-
' And I shall bo thine own.

A Weary Life it is to Have no f
to Do.

Ho! ye who at the anvil toil, ' '-

And strike the sounding blow,
Where from the burning iron's breast
The sparks fly to and fro,

While answering to the hammer's ring,
And fire's intenser glow-

Ob, while we feel it is hard to toil,
And sweat tho long day through,

Remember it is harder still
To hare no work to do !

Ho 1 ye who till the stubborn soil,
Whoso hard hands guido the plow,

Who bend beneath the sommer san,
With burning cheek and brow-

Ye deem the carse still olings to earth
From olden time till now-

Bat wbilo yo feel 'lit hard to toil
And labor all day through,

Remember it is harder still
To havo no work to do !

Ho ! yo upon whoso fevorod chooks
Thc hectic glow is bright,

Whoso mental toil wears out thc day
And half the weary night,

Who labor for the souls of men,

Champions oftruth and right-
Although you feel your toil fi hard,
Even with thiij glorious view,

Remember it is harder still
To have no work to do !

Ho ! all who labor-all who strive-
Ye wield a lofty power;

Do with your might, do with your stron¡
Fill every golden hour;

Thc glorious privilege to do
Is man's most noble dower-

Oh, to your birthright and yourstlvos,
To your own souls be truo !

- A weary, wretched lifo is theirs
Who have no work to do.

From tho Charleston Courier.
Relief.

Without endorsing the plan proposed
tho following communication, we publisl
as a matter entitled to grave considerati
because it comes from the peu of one who 1

occupied a high place in State and natioi
councils :

Menais. Editors:
It is of the last importance that somethi

shall be done by competent authority to g
system tu the State, and infuse new life a

hop; into our people-, or we will sink do
imo* hopeless despair and permanent ru

Let whoever has highest authority in t

State, appoint able and just cominissione
who shall divide the State into three terri
rial divisions. Let the sea coast, or lower
vision, embrace a line-anning(rom tho Get
gia or Savuuuah Uiver line, including Bet
fort District, and back to the North Carol i
linc, embracing ilorry and Marion Distric
on the North Carolina Uno; and the secor
or middle country division, include Barnw
and Edgelield Districts, on thc Savana
Uiver, back to the North Carolina liue, incl
ding Marlboro' and Lancaster Districts,
the North Carolina border ; and the third (

vision tu embrace all thc balance of the Stai
up into the mountains, to Georgia and Nor
Carolina. Let there be three commissione
in each of these three divisions, with pow
to bx thu minimum valuation upon lauds
each of thc t.ïrcô divisions, as to low ground
oak and hickory, and pine lands, ¿c., ai

then grade the oiflercni lauds. Wherever tl
lands in any of these divisions shall bc fore«
to sale under the Sheriffs cxeculiou, or f
division under comrni33Íoni-rs"sale, or an^
thing else, then these State commi-sione:
shall have power to purchase for the State
or if large sections eau be purchased on tl
sam« terms, then let the commissioners pu
chase for the State. Let State bonds bc i

sued, icdeemable in thirty years, at five pt
cent, interest. Let these bonds be exchanged fi
ed for these bonds be exchanged for the'
these land-, and let industrious and safe owuer
whose lands are forced to sales, be allowe
to retainthese lands, upon a mortgage of th
same to the State, to secure tho bouds issue
for the amount they sold for, on twenty year:
time. Let these commissioners sell also an

Slate lauds on the same conditions to fbi
eigners or domestic settlers in small and pro]
er quautitieSj'the State retaining, whereve
practicable, each alternate section or traci

all set aside officially to secure these Stat
bonds. This would make these State bondi
the best securities we could oller, for the faiti
of the State would be pledged as on othe
bonds ; but in additiou, we would offer secur

ity ol mortgages on lands, precisely' on th
same principles as was done in the Charles
ton fire loan, some thirty-four years ago.
This would bc .ising the credit of the Stat

for the beuefit of her ruined and dishearten
ed people ; and at the same time it wouh
open up vast quantities, in small parcels, o

land to be purchased, ou thc very best terms

for the poor and ueedy. These bonds woulc
make the best investments for widows auc

orphans, and for tho aged and infirm. Golc
now is not safe in the bauds of individuals
and investments in public stocks are by nt

means safe or certain. This would put th«
real estate, or a good portion of it, under th«
direct coutrol of State authority, for the ben
efit and prosperity of the State, and wculc
place the State in a position to be built u\
wisely in the only way that it can bc done
It would use the credit of the State in au.ct
way for the benefit of her ruined debtor's in¬

terest, as to avoid that clause in the United
States .Constitution which forbids a State tc

! impair the obligations of contracts." Il
would give us land offices, to be opened and

regulated to encourage settlers, under thc di¬
rect sanction and protection of State authori-

I ty. Foreigners would feel-safety and encour-

agement under this system, where they would
not under mere private encouragement. These

J Commissioners would see that foreigners were

encouragea to seine in mo mree uiuercm. ung
visions of the State to suit their constifoiibns,
according to the different conntries they were

raised in. Por instance. Holland with the.
low lands of Belgium and Naples, witbv'Chi-
nese accustomed to rice culture, woald'-fmifc
the lower belt.or division of tb* Stated ?'.The:
Swiss and elevated' land» of 6erraanyi;knd
En'rbpe would furnish settlers suited to^theî
upper and mountain division of the -State,
and tho middle division would be adapted to
setífera from almost any country.

All this would involve the exercise of very
high and discretionary powers, but ¿Be State.]
is totally ruined^as it is, and there will bo uñir
versal imbecility, and crushing in of all hope,
unless something decided 13- done tOTCniodel .

our whole system and infuse new vigor -nue-
our people.
/ A High State Chancellor might be appoint¬
ed tb supervise and superintend all the Com¬
missioners to bo appointed in the three divi¬
sions, and with power to. give system and.
form to the whole direction of affairs, and to
see that everything was administered exclu¬
sively for the benefit and prosprity of the
State, as far'ásber land was con -.ned; You
will see that the bonds are prop< <jd lo mn

thirty years, while thc sale of land, is for
twenty-years, secured by mortgage. At the
end of the twenty years it will be safe to say
that the enhanced valne of the alternate sec¬
tions of land retained by the State, will more
than pay for the whole. Besides, the acquisi¬
tion of population to the State is itself wealth
to thc State, and the increase of population
gives geometrical increase of, wealth. Our
Government and its free principles are'over¬
thrown, and we have nothing left but the pri¬
vilege to build up and save a portion of our
material prosperity if possible.

" WILLIAM LOWNDES"
-

South Carolina J ce construe non.

The convention now sitting in Charleston
for the purpose of reconstructing the State of
South Carolina according to the Radical pro
gramme is, in every sense, an outrage on pro¬
priety. Aside from the manner in which the
delegates were chosen, and the negro ascen¬

dancy which exists in the body, the whole
thing.is a shameful and costly, farce, which
deserves the severest rebuke and reprobation.
For example, Dr. Mackey, the Collector of j
the Port, is the president of the convention.
Apart from the indelicacy of a public officer
occupying such a position at all, 'wo should
like to know whether he is paid §6000 a year
for neglecting the duties of his office and de¬
voting himself to this political business. The
people are taxed to pay large salaries like his,
and receive no return whatever.
We notice, as figuring among tho delegates

to this convention, E. W. M. Mackay, a son

of the Collector, and one of the Assessoss of j
the Internal Revenue. So, not satisfied
with being well paid by the government for
doiug nothing, he gets elected apon a sham
residence from a country district, and draws
pay from the convention. Dr. Mackey !s fami¬
ly seems to find Radicalism a good pigeon to

pluck.
If the Federal officers at Charleston have

nothing to do, as would appear by such facts
as theso, we hope their places may be abol¬
ished. Tho attention of the pretended refor¬
mers ia Congress is now called to this glaring
abuse. It would also be well for tho Secreta¬
ry of the Treasury to'examine thc serious
charges which have been publiciymadeagainet
Dr. Mackey, the Collector, in question, and to

order an inquiry into bis appointments, which
are controlled by the influence of a secret so¬

ciety. No one ever heard of him an a Union
man before or during tho war, but after peace
was proclaimed and when offices were to be
given, then he washery loud in shouting his
own praise, and "successful In humbugging
others i uto accepting them.-Nat Intelli¬
gencer.
THE DIFFICULTY.-We find thc following

going thc rounds. It is from the New Or¬
leans Picayune, and while it is rather st) ongly
put, there is too much truth in it tobe ignored :

It is contemptible, in this day of desolation
and poverty in the South-when the cry ol
starvation goes into Congress for thc bcuefit
of whites as well as negroes-that white men

should haunt grog shops and street corners,
in city or country, or even hug tho cavps of
the houses, when so much rich land is growing
up in brush and weed for the want of men to
till it. They can get the uso of it for next to

nothing, and make thereon a livelihood for
themselves and their sisters and mothers, who
now, perhaps, have to support them out of
scanty savings or petty earnings. Have these
men no shame? If they have not, let the
community put them to shame and spew them
out as worthless !

It is not only the idle negro who curses the

South; it is the idle white man, too. That
he curses the North also, chiefly its cities and
towns, doeJ not make it less true of him herc.
There aro a few men among us who canno.

work, by reason of age or infirmity, there
are others, who being crippled or otherwise
unfit for hard labor, should have lighter or

intellectual tasks, and who work courageously
and steadily in them; but a multitude of
those who ¿rc out of employment might find
it easily if they were not either falsely
ashamed to work, or too lazy to be useful.
To cure such, and to renovate and recon¬

struct tho South, we need to moko idleness
dishonorable 1

A SAVAN.VAH NKCRO TÜRNINO WHITE-
There is io this city a negro mau who is grad¬
ually undergoing a transformation-a changa
of colour-for which no cause can bo assigned
nor reason ascribed. The man i ri question is
a drayman, and is well-kuown to parties here,
who havo for some time lemarkcd the won¬

derful and curious change of which we speak.
Some months ago white spots appeared up¬

on his <:bin and cheeks, which have been

gradually growing larger. Tho skin, from a

dusky black, became in those places pure
white. Thc spots were not caused by any
disease or application, but were solely a work
of nature. We have heard of such transfor¬
mations before, else we would not be prepared
to say that thc negro was turning white. A
similar case occurred iu Virginie, (Norfolk,
we think,) some months ago, in which the
phenomena commenced tn exactly the same

manner, and the individual was gradually
emancipated from the colour of his race.

Whether our Savannah Ethiopian will entire¬
ly M change his skin" or no; remains to be
seen; but it is certain that he has com¬

menced the process very successfully. Un¬
fortunate negro.-Savannah Republican.
A REMARKABLE SHOT WITH A PISTOL.-A

gentleman residing in Westmoreland county,
near White Point, on the Potomac River,
made a remarkable shot with a pistol a few
days since. At a distance of two hundred
yards, a swan' which was floating past on a

cake of ice, was atenck and instantly killed.
The weapon used wwfcne of Colt's army pis¬
tols, and the gentleman who made the shot
could scarcely realizo the fact. It is a mat¬

ter of question whether this shot has over

been equalled with a pistol. It would-have
been good work for a Sharp's rifle.

? m ? --.

SOMETHING OF AN ANCXÜTRY_According
to the Fall River Times, tbeze is a young la¬
dy living in Somerset, Mass., who has* ten
grandparents, all of whom are living, and
whose united ages amount to five hundred and
forty-eight year*. On the father's side the
grandfather's age is 44 years; grandmother
41 ; great-grandfather 65; great-grandmother
58 ; great-great-grandfather 60 ; great-great-
grandmother 53. On the mother's side, grand*
father42 years ; grandmother44 : great-grand
father 72 ; great-grandmother 68.

Ás thc period 'for the adjournmen : ot the
^Convention draws near^tbe caucusing,among
-jhp members of Jtfce.;Oocvention: fot;, tho ar¬

rangement of Statti affairs, thc filling of State
offices, and 'the. disposal. of Congressional
norairs grows mow;,and more lively- It is
nov believed that the Convention will adjourn
about the tourthot March, and order an elec-
tion to bc held about the third Wednesday of
tho same month frc members of the. Legisla¬
ture. Should thc* Radical programmc be car¬

ried ont, the Legislature, as proposed^- will ca-
semble early in ApriL Whether-tise nomina¬
tions thus lar made, and which'-wc append,
will be sanctioned oreodorscát ":by''che con¬

stituency ol the mom hers ol' tue Convention,
is a question which does not seem to have
given risa to any very serious doubt.
The following circular has been issued and

distributed .to the members for circulation
throughout the State:

fciRccr.A.:.}
STATE CENTRAI» COMMITTEE BOOMS, ?

CHARLESTON, S. C., February'2i; 1808. $
The Chairm?a"of your District' ieThcrt-b/

notified that a State Nominating Convention
of the Ucl'.n Republican party will be held
in the city of Charleston on tho "lOiYday of
March, 'or the purpose of nominatin^j-Govcr-'nbr^ Lieutenant-Governor" and' other State
officers.

If. the Delegate > now representating. the
Districts in thc Convention are acceptable, it
will bc advisable te authorize them ¡.0 act.

If the Districts desire, members for Con¬
gress will be nominated by their delegates at «

the same place by a serrate Nominating
Convention.

"T^ B.'F.WfflTTEMORS,
'Chairman State Central Committee.

..
W. J. MCKINLAY, Secretary.
Wo have classified the various office's to be

filled and our information lias been gathered
from some of the most prominent members
of the body.

United States,_.Senators.-It, is generally
conceded that Dr! Mackey,"President of the .

Convention, will be elected for the long term,
without opposition. For the short term there
are several candidates/the most prominent of
whom is Mr. J. M. Rutland, of Fairfield.
Members of Congress.-The Congressional

Districts will probably remain as established
by the Convention bf 1865, with perhaps a

slight change in the third and fourth.'
Mr. B. F. Whitemore, of Darlington, is

the most prominent candidate for Congress
from the 1st District. Some ot his friends,
however, propose to elect him United States
Senator for thc short term, in. which event, if
he be elected to that office, he willresign his
aspirations for a seat in tho Congressional
House of Representatives to Mr. F. ¿'. Moses.
Jr., of Sumter, who will, no doubt, be elected.

In the 2d District, Mr. C. C. BOWEN is th«!
most prominent candidate. His competitor:!
are Mr. Gilbert Pillsbury and General 0. J.
Stalîbrand, of Beaufort, now Secretar^öftho
Convention. In the 3d and 4th Districts,
the most prominent candidates are B. 0. Sun-
can, of"-Newberry ; Jas. H.<Joss,'óf Union;
J. M. Allen, of Greenville and T.J. Robert¬
son; of Richland. Should-the latter not bo
elected Governor, Mr. Pillsbury's also spoken
of as a candidate lor Lieutenant-Governor.

Governor.-Thero will be a very strong ^

contest to iecuro the nomination of Governor.
*

The candientes aro Colonel T. J. Robertson,
of Richland,-and General R. K. Scott, Assis¬
tant Commissioner of the Freedman's Bureau.
The friends of both parties are busily at work,
and it is hard to tell at present who will se¬

cure thc nomination, lt is due, however, to
General Scott to say that the use of his nanto

by his friends is unauthorized.
The long discussion yesterday relative to

the term of residence as a requisite for eligi¬
bility to this office, was believed to be an ef¬
fort on the part bfi thc friends of thc former,
to thus get rid of their most formidable rival
candidate. The latter, however, carried their
point, and succeeded in altering the time
fixed by tbeComfmrUee from four to two years.

Secretary of State.-This office seems to be
held in reserve for several who, should they
not secure some higher' position, will consent
to accept it. Among them are F. J. Moses,
Jr., B. 0. Duncan and F. Cardoza.
The latter has recently been elected Presi¬

dent of the Grand Council of the Union
Leagues of this State, and has gone to Wash¬
ington on business connected with the League;
and not to seek admission of colored mea

into Congress as reported.
Attorney-General-D. H.Chamberlain, of

Berkley, formerly a Massachusetts lawyer ard
a graduate of Harvard College, is the only
candidate for this position.

Superintendent oj Edttcaiion^-J. K. Jill-
son, ot Kershaw, is 6opported by many friends
for this position. Mr. R. Tomlinson, tko j
present Superintendent of Education of thc j
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Aban¬
doned Lands in this State, is also spoken of.

Treasurer.-The only candidate who ba»
yet appeared for this position is N. G. Parker,
of whose nomination there is very little doub;
among his friends.

Other State Officers.-General Stalbrnnd,
formerly of Sherman's army, is mentioned bj
some for the position of MajorGeneral of Ule
Militia, and others for Adjutant and Inrpectbr
General. C.P.Leslie is mentioned for Comp¬
troller General. Mr. Leslie, however, we be¬
lieve, declines to bc a candidate. Dr. J. C.
Neagle, of York, is another candidate for
this position.

General Assembly.-The General Assemb y,
it is supposed, will be composed of many
members of the Convention. At least ?cv*-n-

ty or eighty, if not more, members of the
Convention arc counted upon as almost sure
of being elected to the Legislature.

Supreme Court.-A strong desire is ex¬

pressed to secure Judge Moses as Chief .lus-
tico, but it was not known whether ho would
accept. Colonel A. J. Willard, Chief of thc
Bureau of Civil Affairs. Major D. T. Corbin,
District Attorney, and Judge Boozer, arc
mentioned as Associate Judges.-Charleston
Courier.

A BOLO ATTEMPT TO ROB THE MAIL be¬
tween Camden and Lancaster, was made on

Saturday last. When about eleven miles from
Camden, near th^ rpsidenceof the late R. \V.
LovdJ the carrier, a young man of Seventeen
or eighteen years of age, wa« met by a negro
man, who stopped him and demanded thu
mail bags. Upon his refusing to deliver them.
the negro seized him by the collar, dragged
him out of his buggy, and attempted to choke
him. The carrier cried aloud for help, which
alarmed tho negro and be ran off. Mc was
foiled in his attempt upon the mail, but suc¬

ceeded, during the scuffle, in rifling thc pock
e ts of the carrier, of a small amount of mooc\
The carrier does not know tho negro by name,
but can identify him, having seen him at a
store upon the road.

SPIRIT OP '76.-A friend sends us a copy
of the following -handbill, which shows un¬

mistakably tho drift of public opinion :

The Spirit of '76 Still Lives 1-The " black
radicals," having been signally defeated in
their infamous attempt to foist upon thc citi¬
zens of Alabama a constitution revolting to
the honor and intelligence of .all lovers and
friends of a free government, the inhabitants
of New Rochelle, N. Y., wiU.fire thirteen
guns on the 23d day .of February noxr., in
commemoration of the event. The friends of

'. constitutional liberty and a white, man's gt >--

ernment will celebrate the birthday of George
Washington, and partake of a clam chowder,
at Jarvis' Hotel, on the evening of that day.

. Committee of Arrangements ; John F. Jar
I vis, Geo. W. Loyd, Wm. Seymour, Ç..H. Dean,^ohaPine.


